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All in the same storm….not all in the same boat 
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COVID-19 to have unprecedented psychological impact

Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

Source: “Mental Health Care Health Professional Shortage Areas (HPSAs),” Kaiser Family Foundation; Savage M, “NHS England loses 6,000 mental health nurses in 10 years,” Guardian, 19 May, 2019; 
Barua B, Moir M, “Waiting Your Turn: Wait Times for Health Care in Canada, 2019 Report,” Fraser Institute, 2019; “Worry, Gratitude & Boredom: As COVID-19 affects mental, financial health, who fares 
better?” Angus Reid Institute, 27 April, 2020; Thomas R, “Major drop off in referrals to children’s mental health services,” HSJ, 10 April, 2020; Lai J, et al., “Factors Associated With Mental Health Outcomes 
Among Health Care Workers Exposed to Coronavirus Disease 2019,” JAMA Network Open, 3, no. 3 (March 2020); “PTSD Common in ICU Survivors,” Johns Hopkins Medicine, 20 April, 2015.

State of BH1 pre-COVID

Average wait time for 
psychiatry in Canada, 
from referral by a GP 
to start of treatment

24.4

Decrease in number of 
mental health nurses 
in England between 
2009 and 2019 

10.6
%

COVID drivers of BH need 

General population 
• Collective grief, fear, and loneliness

• Financial crises linked to increased 
depression, anxiety, substance 
misuse, and suicides

50% of Canadians report worsening 
mental health during the pandemic

People with BH conditions
• Limited access to and reduced 

usage of BH services and treatment
• Stress, isolation, uncertainty, etc. 

can trigger or exacerbate symptoms 

30 to 50% drop in referrals to 
children’s BH services in England

COVID-19 patients and their families
• Stress, confusion, and anger with 

possible long-lasting effects

25% of patients who survive an 
ICU stay experience PTSD

Clinicians and first responders 
• Extreme stress, trauma, and 

burnout among frontline staff

50% of frontline staff in China 
reporting depression symptoms

Shortage of mental 
health care staff in 
the United States2,3

56%

1. Behavioral health. 
2. Mental health professionals include psychiatrists, clinical 

psychologists, clinical social workers, psychiatric nurse 
specialists, and marriage and family therapists. 

3. As of January 2017. 

How will Covid-19 impact demand for behavioural health services?

https://www.kff.org/other/state-indicator/mental-health-care-health-professional-shortage-areas-hpsas/?currentTimeframe=0&sortModel=%7B%22colId%22:%22Location%22,%22sort%22:%22asc%22%7D
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2019/may/19/mental-health-nursing-numbers-6000-fall-nhs-england
https://www.fraserinstitute.org/sites/default/files/waiting-your-turn-2019-rev17dec.pdf
http://angusreid.org/covid19-mental-health/
https://www.hsj.co.uk/coronavirus/major-drop-off-in-referrals-to-childrens-mental-health-services/7027373.article
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2763229
https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/news/media/releases/ptsd_common_in_icu_survivors
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A tale of two workforces

Covid-19 responders Staff relegated to the sidelines

Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

Sample groups
Sample impacted roles:

• Critical care providers
• Inpatient nurses 

Sample groups
Sample impacted roles:

• Unlicensed staff
• Ambulatory clinicians

On frontlines in 
areas with surges

Burned out due to high 
volumes, emotional stress

Feelings of distrust stemming from 
PPE shortages, risk of exposure

Feelings of distrust stemming from 
financial insecurity

Seeing lower volumes 
or lack of work altogether

Financially vulnerable due to 
furloughs, pay cuts

How will Covid-19 impact the future of the clinical workforce?
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National Standard for Psychological Health 
and Safety

Organizational culture                 Growth and development
Psychological and social support Recognition and reward
Balance Clear leadership and expectations
Involvement and influence Psychological protection
Civility and respect Workload management
Protection of physical safety Psychological demands
Engagement

• https://www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/what-we-do/workplace/national-standard

Mental Health Commission of Canada- 2013
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What can you do as a leader or as a 
colleague to support the 

psychological wellness of your 
colleagues and those with whom 

you work? 

How can you as a leader be 
sensitive and responsive to both 

workforces? 
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What about the people we serve? 

• How have we understood the 
impact during wave 1?  

• How can we reduce the impact 
in wave 2?

• How do we engage them in 
policies that have changed as a 
result of covid?  (such as visiting)

• How should they inform what 
we stop if we need to reduce 
services? 

Patient/Family Caregiver Partnership
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Experience must feel meaningfully different to rebuild patient trust
All providers have a new baseline for patient experience

ü Schedule fewer procedures to space patients out
ü Test patients in advance and request self-quarantine 

in interim
ü Complete registration and payment collection online 

or via phone
ü Adopt universal masking among staff
ü Provide temperature screenings, masks, and hand 

sanitiser at the door
ü Sanitise spaces continuously (in view of patients)
ü Limit waiting room use with cell phone lots and 

pagers
ü Use furniture arrangement and floor decals to create 

one-way flow and two meter spacing
ü Convert pre- and post-op appointments to telehealth 

visits, when possible

Prioritise safety-focused operational changes

Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

Implement operations and safety workgroups
Focused on redesigning the entire care pathway to 
control infection and ensure patient and staff safety

Areas of focus:
• Patient flow for patient arrival and registration

• Social distancing for waiting rooms, parking lots, 
lobbies, and corridors

• Segments of care episode that can be done remotely
• When and how to communicate safety procedures 

with patients
• Testing process for scheduled services
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How can you as a leader or as a 
health care provider/leader earn 
the confidence of patients as 
we continue to live with COVID? 
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1. Select factors based on NHS guidance.
Source: “Who's at higher risk from coronavirus,” NHS, 23 April, 2020; Moore L, “A prioritization model for Covid-19”, 3M, 22 April, 2020; Moore L, “Webinar: Identifying individuals most at risk of poor 
outcomes”, 3M, 10 April, 2020; “Case Study: Getting in Front of Covid-19: Addressing Social Determinants of Health to Save the Lives of Seniors,” American Hospital Association, April 2020.

Covid-19’s first wave has revealed ‘known’ high-risk populations
At minimum, hospitals must proactively prepare for wave two

Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

Use existing data to identify high-risk individuals

Target proactive outreach and support to prevent infection of high-risk individuals

1

2

Example: Government of Valencia, Spain
• Using 3M’s Clinical Risk Groups (CRGs) classification methodology to identify and 

prioritise masks for people who, if infected, would be at the highest risk of 
hospitalisation, admission to ICU, or in need of a mechanical respirator. 

• CRGs use claims information, pharmaceutical data, and functional health status to 
classify individuals based on complexity.

Example: Southern Humboldt Community Healthcare District, California, US
• Intervened with high-risk seniors proactively so they could remain at home.

• Hospital staff and trained volunteers make calls to seniors to determine their needs 
and schedule drop-offs of essentials such as groceries and pharmaceuticals.

• Redeployed clinicians, medical assistants, hospital registration staff, social workers, 
and others to assist with calls and deliveries.

Risk factors for severe 
impact from Covid-191

• Severe lung condition
• Immunosuppressed

• Have had an organ 
transplant

• Aged 70 or older
• Heart disease

• Obesity
• Diabetes

• Chronic kidney disease
• Liver disease

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/people-at-higher-risk-from-coronavirus/whos-at-higher-risk-from-coronavirus/
https://www.3mhisinsideangle.com/blog-post/a-prioritization-model-for-covid-19/
https://engage.3m.com/COVID19_Payer_Webinar_Series
https://www.aha.org/case-studies/2020-04-07-case-study-getting-front-covid-19-addressing-social-determinants-health
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1. As of 26 April 2020.
Source: Warriner J, “The rise of telehealth in the coronavirus pandemic could lead to a permanent shift in healthcare,” ABC News, 6 April, 2020; @getmaple, “Today, we 
were left in awe…” Twitter, 18 March, 2020; Browne R, “Demand for telemedicine has exploded in the UK as doctors adapt to the coronavirus crisis,” CNBC, 9 April, 2020.

Covid-19 forced us to shift the default away from the hospital

Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

Virtual care and 
alternative care sites

Hospital

Patient flow

Pre-pandemic default to treat in hospital

Hospital

Patient flow

Virtual care and 
alternative care sites

Pandemic default to treat in alternative sites

Virtual care explodes as it becomes the clear first choice for care during the pandemic

DATA SPOTLIGHT

Increase in monthly 
consultations on UK-
based platform eConsult

1,200x Overnight increase in daily 
volumes on Canadian 
virtual care platform Maple

600% Telehealth consults 
conducted across 
Australia in 20201

5.4M

How will Covid-19 impact site-of-care shifts, including virtual channels?

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-05-05/move-to-telehealth-is-here-to-stay-after-coronavirus/12212680
https://twitter.com/getmaple/status/1240418085921849344
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/04/09/telemedecine-demand-explodes-in-uk-as-gps-adapt-to-coronavirus-crisis.html
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Persistence of new defaults depends on three factors
New models likely to stick, but patient demand still a wildcard

Source: Grattan M, “All Australians will be able to access telehealth under new $1.1 billion coronavirus program”, The Conversation, 28 March, 2020; Sunshine R, “Ontario Expands Access to Telemedicine in 
Response to Covid-19”, Rosen Sunshine LLP, 17 March, 2020; Ridley D, “Don’t count on getting a coronavirus vaccine in 2021. Testing and production take time.”, USA Today, 5 May, 2020. 

Will governments and payers 
finally introduce reimbursement 
for new defaults (i.e., telehealth)?

Reimbursement 
parity

Rapid expansion of billing 
codes well underway

• Australia extended telehealth 
reimbursement until fall

• Ontario Virtual Care 
programme issued new billing 
codes for telehealth visits

How long will new defaults 
be in place for citizens to 
become accustomed to them? 

Consumer 
habits

Vaccine to be available 
in 2021 at the earliest

• Defaults will need to remain in place 
until vaccine developed, which will take 
12-18 months according to experts

• Timeline to vaccinate majority of 
population to take several years

Is the lower demand we are currently 
experiencing providing a false sense 
of security in viability of new defaults?

Patient demand 
over time

Too early to call
• Currently experiencing reduction in 

hospital and GP volumes of up to 60%

• Early assumptions of defaults’ 
‘stickiness’ fail to account for demand 
overwhelming their supply post-Covid

WILDCARD

Why we’re betting new defaults will stick

Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

https://theconversation.com/all-australians-will-be-able-to-access-telehealth-under-new-1-1-billion-coronavirus-program-134987
https://rosensunshine.com/ontario-expands-access-to-telemedicine-in-response-to-covid-19/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2020/05/05/coronavirus-vaccine-limited-supply-likely-2021-column/3075349001/


https://ohwestcovid19.ca/optimizing-care-through-covid-19-
transmission-scenarios/
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Living with COVID-19

What are the silver linings you 
see that you want to hardwire 
into your practice, department, 

organization? 

Understanding the uncertainty 
and complexity what positive 

steps can you take aligned to the 
Quadruple Aim? 

Given the complexity….
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What you do speaks so loudly I 
cannot hear what you say!!
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